$48,048

2016 RANGE ROVER SPORT
V6 HSE Automatic
Condition: Pre-Owned

Model Year

Mileage

Transmission

Bodystyle

Colour

Registration

2016

93,775 km

Automatic

SUV

Black

BA22262

Retailer Comments
Make your escape in our One Owner 2016 Land Rover Range Rover Sport HSE 4WD showcased in Barolo Black! Powered by a SuperCharged 3.0 Litre V6
that offers 340hp paired with an innovative 8 Speed Automatic transmission. Full-time Four Wheel Drive with Terrain Response allows this SUV to optimize
power, suspension, and electronics for tenacious traction and sure-footed stability in any terrain while offering approximately 10.2L/100km on the highway.
Enjoy a smooth ride and the ability to tow up to 7,700 pounds while showing off a bold stance and unique style that turns heads. Once inside HSE, enjoy
luxurious Oxford leather heated seats with driver memory settings, and a prominent touchscreen, a panoramic sunroof, and rich wood trim. A wealth of
amenities awaits you such as ambient lighting, a premium audio system, a power liftgate, and front and rear parking sensors plus voice-controlled navigation
keeps you on course as you stay connected via Bluetooth phone and audio. Just imagine yourself behind the wheel and set your sights on your next great
adventure! Drive confidently knowing advanced safety features from Land Rover have been meticulously designed to keep you and your passengers
safeguarded. With premium levels of prestige, performance, and comfort, this Range Rover Sport HSE is an ideal choice for you! Print this page and call us
Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership! *MCL Motorcars is a downtown Vancouver Dealer. Due to space limitations, all PreOwned vehicles are kept off-site - Please book your appointment today so we can bring your vehicle on site before for your arrival. All Prices are plus $595
documentation fee.

Land Rover Vancouver

Opening Times

1730 Burrard St,

Monday

09:00 - 20:00

Vancouver,

Tuesday

09:00 - 20:00

BC,

Wednesday

09:00 - 20:00

V6J 3G7

Thursday

09:00 - 20:00

Canada

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 18:00

Sunday

11:00 - 17:00

(604) 738-5577

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

